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1911 CORN BLICHT WATCH EXPIlIMJNT DATA PJ1OC!SSING,
ANALYSIS. AND INTElPUTATION

by
Terry L. Phillip. aDd Staff
Laboratory for Application. of Re.ate S.nainl
Purdue Univer.ity
Laf.yett., IDdiana
INTRODUCTION
The nature of the Corn Blight Watch bperiMnt aDd available
.,*eource. to conduct the .xp.ri_nt dictat.d that th.r. b.....ral
cant.r. of activity .upporting the overall obj.cti.... Mr. Rob.rt
MacDonald de.cribed in an attach.d paper the experiMnt o..ryiew;,.ncI
participant.. Dr. Harvin Bau.r d••cribed the corn bli.ht probl...
In other attachad paper. Kr. lichard All.n eli.cua.ed the .aplina
aocIel ad around data _aaure.nta proara. vbil. Hr. Ronald BIUi.
pra..nt.d the aircraft data acqui.ition for the exp.riMnt. In this
paper the Corn Blipt Watch Experi_nt will b. deacribed fro. the
point of View of data proce•• ing. analy.i., and int.rpr.tation procedure.. Data availability will be illu.trated by elitcua.inl the data
flow for the expert.ant and tha data catalol s,ste.. Descriptiona of
the analy.i. procedure., a stora,e and retrieval .y.t.. called the Corn
Blilht Record. and a capability for re.ult ••uaaariaation will be
pre.ented to .how tha ..thods u.ed in obtainina the re.ult. di.cu••ed
in Dr. Chriatian Johannaan' II paper.

Barly pianniul ..atiul8 for the axperiMnt re.ulted in tbe concept
of a central data reduction center whare all preproce••ing and proce•• ina
functions would b. performed. The data collected would b. deliv.red
to this centar and a final output would be ••nt to the USDA IuforMtion
Center in W...hinlton. The advant.... of a central .ite va. that aaziau. coamuaicationa between the individual. perfOralnl .eparate reduction
functiou would occur. Al.o. the tlll8 required for tran.ferrina elata
between data reduction locationa would be ain1m1.ed. The central
reduction .ita concept waa couid.red optiaua for achi.vina the areatest
po.sibility of .ucce •• for the experiment: bo....r. the re.ourc ••
• val1able to the experi_nt did not pendt it. !apl_nUtion. All altel'aate plaa wea conceived and iapl"'nted. Ceneera were i"aeified vbel'e
re.ource. were .ade available to perform particular proce•• inl fuaction••
~\4ata flow plaa which aax1m1&ed the efficiency of data traaafer aa4
a1a1a1&ed the data delivery time vaa de.ilDed.

The prineiapl datil acqu1,lit1oD centers were: NASA/MaC for tile
collection of bllh-altitud~ photography, Willow Bun tabor.tort.. at
the University of Michl,an for collection of ~lti.p.ctral data,
&ad the ASeS and CBS county peraonnel ~o ••rve .a Sl'ouad e.UMerator••
The, principal data processing e.ntere were: HASA/MSC for the proce•• tal
of ilah altltude fila and the identification of fr.... ebowlna the
.....nt8 identifi.d ln th••ampl!DI plan; the Statlatical laportlnl
Servlce of USDA in Waehinston, wb.:Lch a.aullilled the :l:'eaporud'bi11ty for
collecting. editinl. and collating all around ohaery.tiona, dr.wial
inf.renc.a trOll the., aM deliverlnl product. to the data reductiOl\
center at tAlS; the Willow aUD Laboratori•• at the Univeraity'of
Michipa, which accepted the r ••pou:Lb1l1ty to proc... IS fliptU....
of ..lti.pectr&1 data and report the result. to the LAU/Pul'du »au
leducation Cautsr; and the LAU/Pudue data reduction center II 1Ib.en the
othar fli.ht11n.. of multi.pectral data ware to be reduced aad tae
210 . . . . .t. of photography wer& to be interpreted. u.u wu &1_
re.pona1ble for collatiDs and aD4l1Ii~,all interpr.ted re.ule. aDd
for reporting tbaa to SIS in Washlaltonaad to othar participant. In
tha experl_ut.
Siuce the principal data r~uetlon ceater was located at LAIS/Purd..
aDd _.t data products ver. hlmdled at this center. a Mthod of keep11l1

track of data product. was required. Therefore. a data atora.. aDd
retrieval ayate. was •• taDlt_had and .alntained to 4114 ln acc••ai.. the
data collected.
'
The purpo•• of the 5YSt_ wa. to:

•

Store data ,roducts in an orlaniled library.

• Maintain a record of all data atored and reduced for future
ace••s.
• Report to the photoiuterprater8 aDd mu1tf~pactral data
reduction tea_ all required infol'Mtioa in a fonat tut
allove4 the 81mplest acc••s poaeible by the t .....

_1'..

• leeord data redt~tion r.avlta frea photolfaphle and .aIti.pectral .caMillr d4il.t:11 reduction tuu and
the r.ault.
with the data collected.
• lWpot't data r.duction r&l'Jults to the Sut:Latieal !aporti••
Service in Washington and to other participanta in the
expert_Dt,;

DATA
....
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•

J
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The Corn Blight Watch Experi_tnt ",.. CcMucCo.d in three pba••••
Th. data flow plan 18 beat pr••ented by d~.eribinl the tran.fer of
data froll data acqd.si.tion centers to and bat_en the data proce.eina
center. for .ach pha... the data flov plan ia araphically .hown on
dia.r... which include each center aDd each transfer of data between
the centere. Each center ie .hown on the dialra.. a. a DOde with an
abbreviation for the center. Th••• abbreviation. are identified in
Tabl. 1.
Pbaae 1
Durin. Phaue It bs.ueU.i1.iIi dat.a for th,. entire Corn B1iaht Watch
Exp.riment were coll.ct~d betveen April 15 aDd May 15. Data Acqui8i"
tion for Pba.. 1 inc!uded the collection of black aDd white pbotoaraphy
oyar each of the 210 ."ple s1eee and the 1nterv1.w1nS of tract operators
by ASCS .nuaer~tor.. Proce••ing includ.d the reduction of pbotoarapby
to a acal. of 1:20,000, the ouClini•• of tract. aad fielda on the
reduced photograpby, and the report1D.a of tant operator int.nt......
thrau.ah SIS to the data reduction center at LAIlS. 'isur. 1. ahon the
data flow for Pbaa~ 1.
NASA flew two six-inch focal lenlth cameras at 50,000 f.et to
obtain two oril1nal expoaUrQ8 of 36 f1ightline. cont.inioS tha 210
••spl•• ait... The scale of th1. black and white paachl'oaatlc photography wa. 1:100,000. n~. aegmenta ware locatad, enlarsed to a acal.
of 1:20,000. and thr.~ identical prints of each site were deliv.red to
SIS in Wasid"D8ton. It. duplicate lIet of tbe ori31nal ph:.;toSl'aphy was alM
sent to ASCS. All bas.11~e photograpby ~a. collected with 1••• than
101 cloud cov.r preeent. For mama e.,..nta not pnotoaraphed withi. the
tt.8 peried or cloud cover conditiona, exlsting ASCS pbotolraphy ..a
uaed.
At SRS the lJ.gM~t V'll. outlined on one copy of e..ch print au thia
was .eut with initial interview forma to the Agricultural Stabill.atioa
aad Coua.rvatiou Senice CO\1\Dty ontr.lMtt"ator8. Each fan operatioD iD
the .....nt was outlined and visited by the ASCS enumerator. DuriQl
the interview a field m Will .... ipad to each fbld. fielel bouadari••
aDd LD anDOtfttlo.s were added to the photograpb. and the initial
iuterv1e" foru were fUled out for each field in the .....nt. The
amaotated pbotop'aphs and cOlllPleeed 111it:1&1 laterd_ foru were

dellye~ed to sas. the auaot&tiona ware copied onto the other two ..t.
of printa and the data on the fol'lllll "1'e coded. p1.'AllChed. edited, aad
recorded in digital format. One .at of b•••line pbotoarapha and a
digital copy of the 1n1t:1al interview data 1Mre ••nt to the Deta Ileductton Center at LARS/Purdu~. A .econd .et of baaa11ua pbotoarapha
waa Bent to tbe Cooperative Exten810n &Brv1e. in each atate where
.....nt. were located.
Phase 2

111 Pha.e 2, between May 10 and Hay 30. color III photoaraphy ••
collected OYer the 210 e• .-ents and .u1t1apectral .C&DDar data ware
collected ov.r the 30 intenalve atudy area .....nt.. Thi. data ...
analyzed for soil. characterietica to provide 80i1. backarouad iafor..tion for corn fie1da 1n the .e. .nta.: Tbe flow dialraa for
2
ia abova in Piaur. 2.

'ba..

Pba.e 3
Biaht at••ioa. ware conducted durinl Pbaa. 3 bet...a JUDD 14
During thia pha•• , color III photography ••
collected every 14 daya over all 210 .....nt. aDd aulti.pectral
_al~ur_nt. ware collected avery 14 clay. oval' the 30 ••lIUata ia
tba lat... iY. Stud, Area. Early in .ach 14-ctay period, Irouad ob••rvation. of up to 12 corn fields in each .....nt vere acquir.d. Tb••a
data were proce.eed and aent to the data reduction center at LABS.
Fifteen .....nta of multispectral data and accompanyiaa 1t'0UDd ob•• rvations were aent to the data reduction center at WIL. The pbotolraphic
and multiepectral data were analy••d and ra.ulte recorded by the data
atorase aDd retr1.eyal .yatetl. Tb. aa.a1Y8ia rasulta ".re reclucacl aDd
reported to sas in Wa.hiclton and to other participant~ ia the Cora
Blight Watch !xp.rtRant. The major data tran.fere for Pba.e 3 ar.
ahoVD in Fipre 3.
.IUI October 13. 1971.

Durin& Pha.. 3 a new !d.•• ion wae atart.d ..,.ery oth.r Mo.ay. Juaa
14. June 28, July 12, July 26, AV3uat 9, August 23, Sept.ab.r 6, aDd
Septemb.r 20. Eacb ai •• 1on was coaplated in 21 day. aDd re.ults were
p\Ulchad. cheekad. collated II and reported 23 day. after tb. ai••ion bad

bapD..

Only 14 day. wre scheduled for tbe collection of color II aDd '",.
multispectrAl data. Data were collected initially over .....nt. when
cloud cover waB 30% or 1.... If time aDd weather paraittad, refliabt.
_de when data on initial collection over ••panta resulted in

"1'.

I~re than 10% c!oud cC:;lrer. All ouch rilp~.!~~d fligbts l;l~re made nhen
1e•••
.8p&.lnte in qUQat10n were e:iqlioctet:! to he covered by c10OO$ 10% or

As in Phaail 2 t colo'!;; IR ~hotct~r&ph, (:fUm typo 24'.3) we,D collected
at a IIca1e of 1:120~OOO 0';'<31: 36 flightl:1n@l'S. N'ASA/~1SC idQntified the
frame number#! to be Ilu.'!lalya:(t~ and inciteatoo tbe beat fraM. when reflights wl'llre taken. NASA/l(SC !"lent tW;) trl';\nSpa~l11nc.:t1l8 and two p;)sitive
contact
at
tARS. prints of 1liI11 co1m: :.w. ph~)t{lgt'allh1 to t!:'~s data reduction center

The wru:. ~lircrD.ft (;'(l.lJ..~ctc.d Il,ultispc!('!t:ro.l. data c."~r the 30 .-a-nte
1D th3 lntensiv(i Studj~ Are(;.. All datl\ OVOl' th3 e~S:MntQ were checked
at th~ data rcdu~tion cent~r at LARS a~i ~~diat.l, sent to the
&DalY81s center fer procu~$1n8.
When rel~uirt'\~ by tho tiuuilyt'!h t~1i:"i~ lO~"'~).llt.1.t~le lar'.....cal.
photography ViliS col1ect(~d ov~r Iii numbll!r of ,:~gro.:)tlt!.'\l '.:rl.thin the lntenaive Study At:a. 'l'hes6 datil l:''!1\!,~ c,nalygc<'d in ~~l1jun~tion with lJ:ouad
".ure_~t. to estt\bl1i'h the fl;~llt cooo~,tiOIt of & ."umber of f1e1da.
Tlb inforst1oil was used hoth t.o <5\"alWlt!! tba p1arformance of interpretation or of ma~l;u.lll~ px-",ceas;id datI!, l:o&ults em,a to detendnG the
IiIOl~ree of any clifficulty 1n d4ta t'~duct1cn.

~o:~n f1~la. iu. each of thQ 210 segmel~ts ware de.ianated
~~ visit~d by CE$ ~~d data forms. ~ure ~istribut.d to each

Six to twelve
by SRS to

4UlTJDlttrator. Their biweekl.y re~orts wre SEl.U: t~ th~ IRS stllte office.
du.1:ug th'.a .Hrlat tif'r;l!~. of tl.lGi p::u!'io'J, and, for th1!l 30 flightline. ill the
Illteusive St~•.dy Ar;;"!l~ l'8fll...t.tS wsr03l phot'AQd to th" nata Reduction Center
at LAllS and wItt. In ~t'dl of 2t~ •• ~19nt9. up to 6 fbld~ were designated
to be viaited by ASCS au~~ratora to pr~vido test field information for
data reduction l'eJBults. Theile report.s ,,161'(1 ,,180 channellid. to the SRS
atate offic~3 where thtly Wli.'lt'e adltl.d. coded, !,rod punc1lf:d outo data carda.
At £laS in t~lshin:,.to~. the;:, "ifl!'\r~ (iit't'or chackl:d j co;;1.~d onto disital data
tapea, and lirU;e"i Oil ,.it:l::ou~d obsal'vat1c::a 1?r~.ntouts. The biwoekly data
ware delivered to the D~ta ~eductio~ C~nto~t ~ad G~cund Ob~el~ation
Summaries ~ d..Beribed. latt:lJ:'. weE''''! di6tr:U~tll~l~ to the 6M1".1,. ttl. . . by
day 10 of each b1\l;;~~dy ''i.:l1,'icl~. the sale:;.: C1:ty 46 ,botograpbic data were
available.

The LtU::(), Cnt"'!.l)lh ;;;~ f/t:.liv:1~.HH~li .;:..;d.trIt:t:J~ ~YIlli::4l!n t'i.i; 1~I.B.S, was ,t.ed
for the Corn HU,&h.: !l4tcl.. Experi!!i"~~~4t:. ,:U.t::l datil t:.:t:n'agG: &nd retrieval
subsystem incl\1leA:> .;( ~r.:lth(d f>f O\:.C:dl1!.;~; fihl_ ttMlct tail'~G f and digitized

tap.. for aeccsa by thu ctato. .3:'liduction <;ua.

fila DAta. Ci&tal0l ......,. . .

u.. an 1ndexinr:; f*cnolM fl.nd
. prcgra.u for 11Gt1q: 1t1fotMt~ .•
about the Itora,_ locatlctrt of a't'&d.l4bl~ data:.

Figure 4 ahoy/) a block dialt'~~ for th~ Data Cat..ll. $ l!Iua,lIIt• •
As tb.. data. wu r81:a.1vlillii t it wu &tOl'.'fld 10. a pbysical location specifically suited for the 8torase of part1~ular data typas. '01' ....,1••
the ba••lin. pbotolraphawera .tor~d in a map file cabinet where th.,
did aot have to be folded or otherwiae filutllatlitd. the 9x9... iDCb pd.Ilts
were stored ia a t11e cmb1n~t and the roll film vas stored il\ .tor...·
bins specifically conetruct~d for 9-inch rolls aDd 70-.. rolls of f~.
The aaalog tap•• ware lItor_a in an fnlviromAOnt tlpac1f1cally suite. fol'
&nalOI tapas .a were th~ digital tapes. At LAlS, 15 f1ightl1ft••
recorded on the analos tape!ll wre digitia;ed .....afot1lAtta., awl atol'''
OD digital tap... th~ r~1ning 15 f11ght11nem of &DalOI data

"1'.

entered into the Data Catalol nnd s~nt to the Un1varlit1 of Hlchtaaa.
Bach set of dat~1I i.e •• aOi,108 tapa, M.sital tape and phy.ical roll
of film, ftll ,~ufii3nlld a rtt9rt:.g-a hi.", nW!ifd)et' for rQtr1evol.

The next step in c&t~lo~i.ng data was to record the parametera
of .ach fl1gbtU,lMJ f("~'r tbtB uon-int&neive area and of each sea-at fol'
the Intano1ve Stud~' Ar~a an & data eatalol form. The information or
data index recc:t'ded 1ucluthui the dat(l~ tim. ground heacU.llS. equipment,
fl1a type, and typ<!ii; of data. Thill lnfo~.tion vall punch<td. on computer

card. aud. entered 1n:to ~o:~\1tltt' datil fUas. Storage anc! retrieval
software was writtllr! to un ue~ of the dAta f11eo in raportina to tb.
analysis te&~ what d&t& wa~ eva11~bl. for analymi. and ita pbysical
location. Two fotD of o·~tput w~re implcMated. The short forti or
table of eontentbl in(;;,b,del!i 1\ brief r::ol!cription of &11 data colleetecl.
Ia meat CIIUI • • this lifJIt~.n, 1J;;4S ad.quat~ for retrieval due to the
f'..iliariey of tho &naly/Zliis 81'Cnlpm with the data collected.. A rofareDCO number ln~luded Qn the short form pointed to a pale in the lonl
fona Data C,.taloa. The longllr d.~er1ptio'l). of data received iac1""
DIOst or all of th~ psu."aat4lt'fJI (Jjriaiully recorded about a fIllht l i n.
or .....nt of data. This information proved us.ful to int.rpreter. 1•••
familiar with th~ d~ta.
The importauce of the nat:,;'!. (:StU!,)1 waa not .ppareat durinl the
Com Blight Watch Exp4lu:1unt. 8iUf!. C08t data f t . dalysed 1Iaecl1atel,.
upoa receipt 8t th!~ Datllit P..edtwt:ion Centlil:. Now that the exper:laellt i.
over, however, the Data Catalo8, the organized w~thod of storiDS aacl
iudexill; aloeg v1tb tlu} comput~r"'3QnGrated reports, b 1rIportant 11l
locating datil. It should a180 'bt:~ Ilnted that with this .ysta a& on-11D
retrievftl of t~hft d.&ta 1.f: pOfl8ibl~.

Bach of the data analy&iB teams ~a8 liven a Grouid Observation
A De" .umary was distributed ..en period 80 that pertinent 1nfOBlation required
for aul,.i. would alvay. b. availabla. Althoulh the fona of the
._ry. shown in 11pre S, mt, the
each ,e%'1od, par&Mter. lUted
ware added or dropped from tbe format accordtDl to the need. of aeal,.1.
t...... In the flipt informaU.ul1 area of the S_1'1, the .....nt
number D fUa roll naber, frame &luaber» date aDAI t:fae of tbe fl1Cbt.
aDd flilnt direction were listed. Next 1l'1fot'matlol1 for the corra
fi.lds Yi8itad b1we.kl, "a. li.ted •• well a. .om. information for all
other corn fielde and BOn-corn fi.ld. 1n the .eament.
S. . .r)' for tbe ••gunta to be analysed or interpreted.

III"

Photointerpretatioa
With the fl1. rull tr.n8p~r.l'1cie. ~unted 1n the Vari.can, a
rur projection .,..t_. the fra_ indicated by the Ground Ob.ervation
Sumaary could ba located by II1II photolraphic aaalyai8 teas a. .hown
in Figure 6* Us1aS the e~.ry .nd tha b••eline photO~h. the
blwe.kl, corn field. were located and studied eo the t.... could t%'ain
th~~.l... on the appearance. of blilht le"e1. ia the ••..-at. The
aaber of fielda aM for train.ing varied durinS the experiMat; DOt
all biweekl, field information vae u.ed.
Next each corn fiald in. the segment was locatad and iatarpreted,
and the results were recorded an a recording form.
re.ult.
were eoded. punched, .d1ted~ and lidded to the CorD 1l1aht Record for
.ach of the 210 ••aments. The 8iz t . . . . of photo aaalY1t. coapleted
their anal,. is by day 23 of each period. On the avera.e each ••..-nt
vas an.alYfled by on. bek 4fter t.he data collection data.

Th...

r1fteen. aJ!IIIg~.QUU out or 30 in tl'll1l! Iuterud,va Study Area were aul,aed
by LARS. The analog tape$ were digitized and displayed Oft a dilital
diepla,. r1~ar. 7 shows ~n a~alj8t loc.tins the biweekly fiald. u.lnl
• ba••line pbotosraph aDd 1igbtpQu. The d4ta fr08 tbe.e field. were
aaalyzed ua£ag a clu8taring procedure. end the result. ve%'e u.ed to
determine cl....s for the analYDie add data pOints for ....rat1aa cla••

.tatlecic.. Next the channel .election proar.. va. ueed to pick tour
optimum chaan.le for cla.sification at Purdue aDd 6 optt.Ym chaDftel.
for cl.ssification .t WIL. In .auaral .11 cbaDDel. of data collect..
were gaed durina the ••••on. Thera w. no a1naJ,e baat •• t of cb.uMl.,
howe.er, a th.raal channel. two refl.cti•• Xl chanDal. aDd • •i.ibl.
chana.l were usually s.lected for the cla•• ification of the .....nt.
At WIL a .imilar analy.i. proc.dur. v.. followed ".inl .nalos
techniqu.. on the oth.r 15 ••penta in the lnt.sive Study Ar.a. a..alt.
for all 30 .....nt. wer. r.ported both on • tot.l .....nt b••i. aad on
a fl.1d-by-fi.ld b•• i. with tAlS aDd WIL u.taa the .... r.portins
fome. It .hould b. not.d that r ••ult. OD • total .....nt b•• i. _r.
not obtained by photoaraphic aualyai.. Instead the .ntir......nt ...
cla•• ifi.d into noa-corn .nd corn cl••••• of different bliaht l ..el ••
rue i8 • acr. coaplicatocl cla.aification than i. interpretilll bltSht '
1•••1. only in corn fl.1d.. Th. multi.pactral .C&DD.r r ••ult. war.
alao coapl.t.d by day 23 of the p.riod and wer. finiahed oa an .vera..
of 10 day. aft.r the .....nt. bad he.n flown. Th••• r ••ult. wer. aleo
r.corded on the Corn B11aht Bacord.
Corn Bliabt Record
A r.cord of the infor.ation obtained for .very ft.ld in each
of the 210 .....nt. baa hun ..intained on dtlttal t.pa. Th. .yata
d.~ilD.d for accoapliahinl this ta.k aad t.pl....te4 for the Corn
Bliaht Watch Expert.ant i. call.d the Corn Ilisht lacord aDd i. .hova
in Piaur. 8. The initial int.rvi•• da.ta. rora A, aDd bi...k1y field
oh.ervatiolls, Pora I, were Mrl_ with flilbt 101 infonation, aulti.pactral analy.i, re.ult., and pbotoiDterpretatioD re.ult.. the
resulting tap••• on. for the ••••n .tate area and one for the intenaiv.
study area, were tha lource of moat of the li.tln•• and tabulation.
len.ratad durial the .xp.rt.lnt. w. have already di.cu ••ed the CroUDd
Ob••rvation. Suaury. the Croulld Ob••rvatlon Bacord. whlch i. a .ort.
liatlnl of all inforatlon on the tapa t vu aanerated periodically
for r.sult. a..ly.ia.
nata analy.is r.,utt. 1n the fora of ra.ote ....inl analy.1.
tabulations ware lenerat.d on day 23 of .ach period for SIS In Va.binlton.
Ixpanaion of re.ults accordiDl to th. ....l1nl aodal for around ob••rvationa, pbotolraphlc analy.i., and aultl.pactral data analy.is vera
al.o I.nerat.d for .ach perlod. IraakdOWlll of bl1lht re.ults for
cytoplan and for Mil' other par_tars nr. _d.. Yl.1d calc"lation.
&ad other such .tudi•• ar. DOW in tb. proce•• of baiDI ..... In
add1tloll, the r.sults ar. nov b.inl aDAly." ••iDI .taa4ard statl.tical
t.chnlque. .uch as corr.lation, anal181. of varianc.. and otHr••

00.. laat note on the corn blight t~pall.8hou1d btt Mntlon.d. The
format of the t4pa and a d~scription of the parameter. 8tor&d have be..
4ocuaented. The resulting documaut and a copy of the tape G8A h• .-d.
for anyone requiring this data.

In Figure 9 the data flow for dis3@minstion of tnehIi.ht analy.i.
re.ulca 18 awmurbed.. For a.cn biwflUi.,kly period. color Il photographs
ware sent to the county en~rator8 for th&ir ,articular .....nt••
Queetiona and training materials ~.ro sent witb the prints, and re.ult.
returned for aulya1s and eV~il.luatioft. Tbe purpose of thi••epact
of the experiment v.a to acquaint the enumeratora with ..all-acal.
'
pbotoaraphy in preparation for future t6chDo10IY.

_I'.

.

•

I

Summarization of ground oba.rvationa was performed by S18 Within
one veek of data collection. Photographic and mtiepectral analy.ie
re.ult. were .ant to sas within an averap of two weeka after data
... collected. The.e r ••ults ware available 80 SIS for complliaa
bli.ht reports to the USDA information center. which in turn handl..
pre.s releaa.s to the na.e media.

,£ONCLUSI8IS
In conc:lW!lion this near-operatio1VAl teet of remote a.uina .y.t••
rapidly advancea our kncwledae of their potential. In additioa. it i.
expected that the data collected will continue to he u••ful in future
research. Data over an agriculturally bportant area of the couatry
hay. been collected throu8h • gravina leason. More than 40,000 fielda
were included in the initial intervi~w recorda. Ground oheeryatioae
were obta.in" for 1,600 corn field. vbited biweekly. The result. of
pboeoilltarpretat1on for 16,000 corn fields vere r~eorded every two ...ka.
and over 300 square mdIe. gf multispectral scanner data vere analy.ed
eiaht time. during the Iravine season.
The procedure. d•• lined for haadling the larae aaounta of data vere
aucee•• fu.!. Where probleu were ellcoW1tered. adjust_uts were mad. to
insure maximum results. availabl~ promptly and in a way that vas conetetaat
with the rapidly ad9anc:!.tll state-of-the-art.

~
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Th. 1971 Corll 11iabt Watch Ixper1llellt vu p1...... b, r.pr....tati•••
of. aDd .upportecl by. the Dp4lri_nt participant •• · Th. procaclura•
• _riaecl herein are a product of th. total expart.ntal ,1aa; bow-w-I',
...cia1 appreciation lOa. to Hr•• S. K. IlUDt . . the App1icatiou
Proar...tnl Il'oup of LAIS for their contribution. in data .........t
upact. of the azpad..ant. ThaiI' work. ancl that of other LAU ataff to
the expart.aat va••upported by IASA UDd.r Grant IGL 15-005-112. lafar.ace.
ara .ada to the work. of HI'. I. P. Hl'oc&yn.k.i with the photoiatarpNtatlon
aroup. Dr. P. B. lab. with the w.s IIUlti.pectl'a1 au1,.:ta t.... . .
Hr. r. 'rbo.,.OIl vith the WIL aa1ti.,.ctral &Dal,.i. t .....
,

,

i

Table 1. Prillciple Ceater,of Data Acqulsition and Processllll
HASA/MSC

WIt/U. of Mlchlaan
ASCS County

SIS/ttashiAlton
SIS/State
CIS/State

- HASA MaDDed Spacecraft CeAter,
HoustOIl ~ Texas
- Willow lun Laboratorles. Univeraity
of MlchiaaA aircraft syst..
- Aaricultural StablllaatloA and
COllservatlon Service of USDA County
Offices
-

Statistical Reportina Service of
USDA, Washlnaton, D. C . '

- 'Statlstical Reportinl Service of
USDA, State Officea
- Cooperative ExteAsioA Service of
the seveA states
- Cooperative Exteaaloa Service
Count, Aseney

DIC/WlL

DlC/WlS

USDA Iafotaation Center

- Data Reduction Ceater, Willow Iua
Laboratori.s, Univer.lty of
Hichiaaa
- Data Reductioa Ceater. Laboratory
for Application. of a..oCe Seo.ina.
Purdue Univer.ity
- Ual_ad State. Dapart..nt of Aariculture:
Aaricultural Iafotaation Center
Wa.hinltOft, D. C.
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-----------------------_ ... _------------Figure 4. Data for the 1971 Corn Blight Watch ExperiMent was
stored using a data storage and retrieval svstem called the
Data Catalog.
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1971 Corn Blight Watch Experiment
Ground Observation Summary
Flight Information
Biwee kly Corn Field Data
Other Corn Field Data
Non-Corn Field Data

Figure 5. The Ground Observation Summary was distributed to
analysis teams every two weeka. It contained the flight
parameters, new biweekly training field observations (which
provided the data foundation in the analysis extrapolation)
and basic information of all other fields in the segment.

•

Molt of tbe 210 .....nt. in tha 1971 Co rn Ilttbe
Watch tapert. .nt vera .~11 ••d ultna ' VarlaCln , •• r-proJection Iylt•• for photointlrpretation. Re,ultl VIr.
r eported and rUlhad IVlry two velk, to Withington.

'tlura 6.

I

nsu .... 1. OI,lul I . .~e. were "~,,d to IOC:Rte trdnln~ Held, fOT
c.l ... lflcnton of dAta {rOIl the .u!tt"pectral ICM"er. Oata

fr ... 13 upoeon ve .... dllitaltv nrocuJO"d an<l the r ...... tnln. 15
legaeRt' In the lntentlve Study Are. veTe proce.8ed U8tn~ "",10&
t.chnlq ...... for th, 1971 Com Bllllht Watch ElCl>erhll!nt.

Multispectral
Analysis

Corn Blight
Tape
Software

Photographic
Analysis

Ground

Ground

a.ervation
SummCl'Y

Observation

Record

Data
Analysis
Results

Results
Analysis

Figure 8. All ground data, flight logs, and analysis results
were stored on magnetic tape. These merged data were used
to report and analyze results for the 1971 COrn BU~ht Watch
Experiment.
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